<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 28th Oct   | 09:00 AM – 10:00 AM | SESSION 1  
Contract Labour: Issues & challenges  
Justice Chandru  
Mrs. Jane Cox  
Chair: Justice S J Mukhopadhaya |
| Way to go... | 10:30 AM – 11:30 AM  
SESSION 2  
Problems of Outsourced labour: Legal way out  
(Hypothetical)  
Mr. Sanjay Singhvi  
Chair: Justice S J Mukhopadhaya |
| 28th Oct   | 12:00 PM – 01:00 PM | SESSION 3  
Unfair Labour Practices: Protection and remedies  
(Hypothetical)  
Justice S J Mukhopadhaya |
| 29th Oct   | 02:00 PM – 03:00 PM | SESSION 4  
Dismissal & Discharge of employees: relief under Sec 11A ID Act 1947  
Prof. B.T. Kaul  
Justice Chandru |
| 29th Oct   | 03:00 PM – 04:00 PM | Library Reading  
Computer Skills Training |
| 29th Oct   | 04:00 PM – 05:00 PM | Library Reading  
Computer Skills Training |
| 30th Oct   | 09:00 AM – 10:00 AM | SESSION 5  
Issues of retrenchment, lay off: legal implications  
Prof. B.T. Kaul |
| 30th Oct   | 10:30 AM – 11:30 AM | SESSION 6  
Issues & Approach to Domestic Inquiries  
(Hypothetical)  
Prof. B.T. Kaul |
| 30th Oct   | 12:00 PM – 01:00 PM | SESSION 7  
Power of Execution of Labour Court and Industrial Tribunal: orders & awards  
Justice Chandru |
| 30th Oct   | 02:00 PM – 03:00 PM | SESSION 8  
Recovery of Money under ID Act 1947  
Justice Chandru |
| 30th Oct   | 03:00 PM – 04:00 PM | Library Reading  
Computer Skills Training |
| 30th Oct   | 04:00 PM – 05:00 PM | Library Reading  
Computer Skills Training |
| 30th Oct   | 09:00 AM – 10:00 AM | SESSION 9  
Legal Representation and Legal Aid in labour matters  
Mr. Jamshed Cama  
Mr. Michael Dias  
Chair: Justice Sujoy Paul  
Justice K Chandru |
| 30th Oct   | 10:30 AM – 11:30 AM | SESSION 10  
Concerns of Management: Employer’s Rights  
(Discussion)  
Mr. Michael Dias  
Justice Sujoy Paul  
Chair: Justice Chandru  
Mr. Jamshed Cama |
| 30th Oct   | 12:00 PM – 01:00 PM | SESSION 11  
Problems faced by Labour courts and Industrial tribunals  
(Break-out group discussion)  
Justice Sujoy Paul  
Justice Chandru |
| 30th Oct   | 02:00 PM – 03:00 PM | SESSION 12  
(Break-out group Presentation)  
Justice Chandru |
| 30th Oct   | 03:00 PM – 04:00 PM | Library Reading  
Computer Skills Training |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Chairpersons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00 AM – 10:00 AM</td>
<td>SESSION 13</td>
<td>Recent legislative amendments in Employment Laws</td>
<td>Prof. Sharit Bhowmik Justice K Chandru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM – 11:30 AM</td>
<td>SESSION 14</td>
<td>Need for Unification of Labour Laws: Issues and Concerns (Discussion)</td>
<td>Prof. Sharit K. Bhowmik Justice K Chandru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM – 01:00 PM</td>
<td>Feedback</td>
<td>and Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>